The data in this page includes data from all of World Physiotherapy’s 125 member organisations. Some data has also been collated from other sources available to World Physiotherapy.
75% of physiotherapists in the Physical Therapy Association of Thailand are female.

80% of physiotherapists in Thailand are female.

50% of physiotherapists in member organisations in the Asia Western Pacific region are female.

52% of physiotherapists in the Asia Western Pacific region are female.

59% of physiotherapists that are a member of a World Physiotherapy member organisation are female.

62% of the number of physiotherapists globally are female.
2.16 is the average number of practising physiotherapists per 10,000 population in your country/territory in 2021.

1.59 is the average number of practising physiotherapists per 10,000 population in the World Physiotherapy Asia Western Pacific region in 2021.
1.15
entry level education programmes in your country/territory per 5 million population in 2021

1.99
is the average number of entry level education programmes per 5 million population in the World Physiotherapy Asia Western Pacific region in 2021
THAILAND | PHYSIOTHERAPY PRACTICE

Special interest groups are recognised

- Yes: Thailand (74%), Asia Western Pacific (71%), Global (71%)

CPD is provided for members

- Yes: Thailand (81%), Asia Western Pacific (86%), Global (86%)

There are support personnel who work with physiotherapists

- Yes: Thailand (68%), Asia Western Pacific (56%), Global (56%)

Membership is required to practice

- No: Thailand (18%), Asia Western Pacific (15%), Global (15%)

Have postgraduate programmes

- Yes: Thailand (75%), Asia Western Pacific (82%), Global (82%)

Have access to PhD programmes

- Yes: Thailand (46%), Asia Western Pacific (47%), Global (47%)
Responses to the annual census were received from World Physiotherapy member organisations in these countries/territories in 2021.
STAY IN TOUCH

Find out more about physiotherapy around the world: Global profiles

Follow World Physiotherapy on social media @WorldPhysio1951

Discover World Physiotherapy’s website: www.world.physio

DISCLAIMER

• The data in this report is based on responses to the annual membership census sent to World Physiotherapy’s member organisations.

• In 2021 the annual membership census was sent to 125 member organisations, of which 117 responded, representing a 94% response rate. The census date was 30 June 2021.

• Some data in this report has been collated from other sources available to World Physiotherapy.

• If you have any questions or concerns, or want to make changes to your country’s data, please contact membershipcensus@world.physio.
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